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ay afternoon in a Lubbock
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Blakely was admitted for
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REV. ROY SHAHAN
(Story To Left)

Rewardfor Return
Or Whereabouts

Mrs. A. C. Trcmain, the for-
mer Nora Belle Grizzle, has
lost her pet Chow pup, and
knowing the Leader's weakness
for dogs, petitioned thus news-
paper Tuesday to help her find
him.

It was with almost tear in
her eyes that she explained
her four months old dog had
been missing since Saturday
afternoon; that he was a tan
and brown color with four
white feet, and dressed in green
harness when he left home.

Mrs. Tremain is offering a
reward for the return of her
pet, or information leading to
the whereaboutsof him.

Now everybody young and
old let's keep on the lookout
for a pup arwwering the above
description find this young
woman's pet, thereby making
her happy again and also
win tho reward advertised.

BUSY WEE END

REPORTED BY

LAMB OFFICERS

25 Arrests Made on Various
Charges; 17 Confined

To Jail
About 25 arresta were made by

Sheriff Sam Hutson, Deputy Sheriff
Sid Hopping, and Constable L. A.
Ratliff, over the week-en-d.

In an interview with Sheriff Hut-so- n

Wednesday he said: "Our raids
and arresta over the week end net-to- d

OS Til hottlpn of hrrmn hrt8. fivo
cases beer and eight pinte of wine,

two white and two colored, all of
whom ore now in jail."

Two local men were amwted for
cattle tfto&linc in Castro county, and
two wero arrested for chicken steal-
ing in Lamb eountv. hv Sheriff Hut--
son and Deputy Hopping.

several arrests were mode on
drunkenness.

A number of Earth youths were
taken into custody charged with

(GoBtinued on Back Page)

Guy Aldridge and
Henry Replin Will
Receive Degrees

As announcedbv Dr. J. A. Fitx- -

gerald, dean oi the school of Busi-
ness Administration, Guy AJdridge,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Al-
dridge of this city, will be a candi-
date for tho degree of bachelor of
business administration to be con-
ferred nt tho June R commence
ment of the University of Texas.

Henry Replin, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. flam TSenlln of thk city, will
be a candidate for the degrco of
bachelor of arts, to be conferred
at tho commencement exercises. His
brother, Joe, is planning on attend-
ing the affair.

the winning teams with a new
souuan, ana the Madden Drug
Store presented the other win-
ner with a new ball.

The public is kindly request-
ed to cooperate with the soft-ba- ll

officials in the following
manner;

LITTLEFIELD-TH- E PULSE OF THE PLAINS

LAMB COUNTY
Watch

Lamb County
Grow LEADER

Newspaperof Lamb County, Texas

THE SOUTH PLAINS GREATEST WEEKLY NEWSPAPERthe FastestDevelopingAgricultural Section of Entire Southwest
VOL. XVll L1TTLEF1ELD, COUNTY, TEXAS, JUNE

Singing AssociationIs
Organized;To Meet At

First BaptistThursday
Sin? SOnr w.ii stnonl nt Vi

Firit BaDtist churrh ThiiroHni. o..n.
ning, which was well attended.

O. N Robinson and Slim Wil-
liams were recently instrumental in
lormmg a singing association, and
meet each Thursday night at the
Baptist church, at which time the
new SOnES .Of Stamns Sonc hnnr
are enjoyed.

At last Thursday'smeeting nunr.
tettes from Lubbock, the Reid fam-
ily of Anton, Dr. Fisher of Level-lan-d,

and many other singera were
present.

Those sponsoring these sinp sontrs
extend a cordial invitation to thp
public, and are looking forward to
a large crowd and an enjoyable
time Thursday night.

NUMBER ATTEND

FARM MEETING

FROMMMB CO.

Dr. John Lee Coulter of
Washington,D. C, Is

Main Speaker

Littlefield and Lamh ronntv u.'orA
well representedat the agricultural
livestock-industri- al conference con-
ducted at Texas Tcchnolotric.il rnl.
lege Wednesday under auspices of
me Texas state Manufacturers as
sociation, in cooperation with the
National Association of Mnnufncttir.
ers, Tech and the Lubbock Cham
ber of Commerce.

Ntunbar Attend From Here
Those attending from Littlefield

were: B. L. Cogdill, secretary-man--

(Continued on back page)

FALL MEETING

OF PRESBYTERY

TO COME HERE
City Was Selectedat Spring

Meeting in Candian,
Texas

TMs fltv will ht host next Seiv
ijitrthAf tk iht fnll metIno. of Am.
arillo Presbytery of the Presbyter--

I. t . I iL. II!..J CI.... --v

ion cnurcn in me uiiin-- omvcs vt
America, said Rev, Don Harris, pas-

tor here. The town was selected at
the spring meeting in Canadian.

Rev. Robert Boshen, Pampa, was
elected moderator and Rev. Fred
S. Rodgers, Plalnview, stated clerk,
was Col. R. P. Smyth of
Plalnview was the retiring modera-

tor.
Rer. V. K. Aubrey, pastorat Ror-ge- r,

wad chosen clerical commission
er and iculing tiiuer juuus cuimK,
Tulia, lay commissioner, to the 15'lst
general assembly which meets May
23, at Cleveland, Ohio.

no onn ilrivn m n.
beyond tho ditch, as no cars
will be permitted on the play-
ing field;

Those who expect to sit in
the grandstand, are requested
to park their cars outside tho
fence to give others an oppor-tunit- y

to watch the games.

Official

Serving the
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Victim Of Broken Going Grotto
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Mich David Van who has been
for years because a broken neck, to be granted a long-wished--for

the Grotto France. Now
aged 32, he shown (left) with his mother andfather inside the speci-
ally-built in which he

MOTHER OF CCC

ENROLLEE IS
SHOOTM VICTIM

Mrs. Bessie Fatally
bhot at Plamview

Monday

Mrs. Bessie Mae Smith, 37, mo-
ther of Kenneth Smith of the

CCC camp, was shot to death
early Monday night when working
in her garden in the Seth Ward
addition in

This section'scrimest manhuntin
recent years ended after-
noon in the death of Ernest Wil
Hams, wanted for murder of Mm.
Smith, in a a barn two miles north-
west of Lockney, gunfire
of officers from three counties and
refusing the nlea of a brother that
he surrender, Williams was killed
six hours alter he was discovered
hiding in a bam. Sheriff 0. R.
Martin of Hale county, carried a
felony warrant for his arrest. Char-
ged had been filed Monday night
after a man had shot Mrs. Smith,

( Continued on Page Five)

TemperaturesAre
RecordedFrom 51
To 91 for Week

Temperaturesfor the past week,
as recorded by the West Texas Gas
company's thermometer,were as fol
lows:

Thursday, low 58, high 86; Fri-
day, low 51, high 83; Saturday, low
lil. hicrh 01: Sundav. low 02. hicrh
83; Monday, low 55, high 80; Tues-
day, low 60, high 83; and Wednes-
day, low 63 and high 91.

All managers are
to see that no player wears
baseball spikes longer than 3-- 8

ot an inch. This ruling of the
directors is intended to prevent
injuries to players.

Those not actively engaged
in playing, or expected to play

Watch
Lamb

Grow

To

liAAAAKi

"MV t"Ah

DETROIT, Wallace, bed-ridd- en

15 of ia
visit to of Miracles, Lourdes,
is
automobile travels.

Smith

Little-
field

Plainvicw.

Tuesday

Resisting

requested

NUMBER Weimhold of Sudan was

Schedulefor Girl's
4-- H Clubs for Month
Has Been Announced

The schedule for the Girl's
4-- H clubs for the month ot
June has been announced as
follows:

Thursday, June 1. Fieldton
with Marion Scivally at 10:30.

Friday, June 2. Amherst
with Margaret Pennington at
10:30.

Monday, June 5. Littlefield
Sr. with Margaret Melton at
10:30.

Monday, June 5. Littlefield
Jr. with Charlcle Edwards at
2:30.

Tuesday, June 6. Sudanwith
Roberta Williams at 10:3.

Wednesday, June 7. Spring
Lako with Irene Orteg at 10:80.

Thursday, June 8. Spade
with Edith Allen at 10:30.

Friday, June 9. OUon with
Wynona Lyons at 10:30.

Tuesday, June IS. Hart
Camp with HavahPool at 10:30.

Future Homemakers
Elect Officers
For Next Year

County

Neck

Dora Jo Covimrton wu e3iciA
president of the Future Homemak-in-g

dab, at called meetingof the
members the last week of school.
Janie Mae Foust was elected vice-preside-nt;

Billy Jean Arnn, secre-
tary and treasurer; Christine Car-
penter, reporter; and Lois Cunning-
ham, parliamentarian.

The president appointed a year
book committee, composed of Ola
Bell Neoly, Wynona Cherry, Illene
Phillips, Patsy Andewon, Hazel Gri-sso- m

and Iris Mae Bigham, who will

(Continued on Back Page)

the second game, should kindly
remain outside the enclosure.
Parents please keep your boys
back so they will not be in-

jured.
The drink- - concession was

granted to T. J Watson by the
uin-cior-- ia: week.

TEAMS FROM 8

TOWNS JOIN AT

SUDANMONDAY

Fourteen Game Schedule
For Each Team Is

Announced
Teams representing eight towns

on the Plains have joined the South
Plains Amateur Baseball league
which was orgnnized at Sudan Mon-
day night. A schedule for
each team has been announcedwith
games scheduled each Sunday dur-
ing June. July and August.

WSmknM Pr..M.
9 Forrest

a

elected president of the league and
Bev Straw of Sudan was named
secretary.Directors of the new or-
ganization are Doc Long, Morton;
A. L. Skeeter, Muleshoe; E. L,
Smith, Whftefacc: R. B. Brndnhnw- -
Ropesville; E. L. Jone. Amherst;
Dewey Walker, Littlefield; Don
Usry, Dimmitt, and Straw of Sudan

lea-m-t Play Team, Twice
Towns represented in the leagud

are Dimmitt. Muleshoe. Morton. Am.
herst, Littlefield, Ropesville, Whitc--
lace and budan. Each of the&
teams will play the other teamj
twice during the season, one time aihome and the other at the 'oppon-- .
ent's home park.

LittlefUId t. Amhertt Jun 4Sunday. June 4. I.ittlfiAi --i,.
Amherst at Amherst; Dimmitt at

wniteface at Ropesville;
and Sudan at Morton.

Sunday, June 11, Amherst playa
at Sudan; Muleshoe at Littlefield;
Ropesville at Dimmitt; and Morton
at Whiteface.

The complete schedule has been
completed and will be releasedtiu

(Continued on back page)

C. E. COOPER,74,

PASSESAWAY AT
1 O'CLOCK WED.

Had Been Resident ofl
Littlefield Past 13

Years
The entire citizenship of

Was deenlv prievwl Wa,1.,,.
day afternoon to lenm tfcnf ,

its highly esteemed residents, C. E.
Cooper, had passed away about 1
U CIOCK.

Mr. Cooper's health had been
failing for the past two years, and
he had been seriously ill for three)
or four months.

Heart trouble wnn KnH, v.
have caused his death.

Mr. Cooper would have been 75"
years of age had he lived unflJuno 10.

He was a resident of Littlefield
for the past 13 years.

Surviving are his widow; one son,
Chase C. Cooner. Detroit. ,,
sister, Mrs. Mary E. Gregory of De-lan- d,

Flo., and a host of friends
his passing.

Funeral arancements hail
been completed at time of going to
press.

ANNOUNCE MORE

CHECKS ARRIVE

AT AMHERST SAT.

Lamb County to Get Almost
--M,WU,000; About Half of

Amount Received
W. O. Reiger of tho county ag-

ent's office announced Wednesday
that 69 additional checks under tho
farm conservationnrooram wr .
ceived at Amherst Saturday, which
amoumea u $15,007.97.

According to their records, this
makes a total of 2,016 checks re-
ceived to date, or tho aggregate
amount in cash of S439.839.94, whi-
ch represents a little less than Go
per cent of the total due. ' '

jgvE.
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NEARLY $1000PLEDGED FOR COUNTY CLUB HOUi

STATE FUND TO

BE MATCHED BY

$3000FKOM CO.

Committee Solicits Assist--
tance From Over

Entire County
"Work got underway last week in

the solicitation over the county for
funds to match the state fund of
$6,350, which will be provided on
the WPA project, the community
club house, which has already been
approved,and which will be located
near Fieldton.

The fund of $5,350 will be used
to pay for the labor, while the
$3,000, which must be raised by
the county, will go toward? pur-
chasing the materials.

Have $1,000 Pledged
C. G. Barnett, chairman of the

County committee in charge of the
financing of this fund, and who is
assisted in this work by G. A.
Allen, stated Thursday that they
had just worked the Fieldton com-
munity and a small ponton of Lit-
tlefield, and had been pledged nearly
$1,000. He said they didn't haw
any doubt but that they would be
able to collect the necessary$3,000.

Appreciate Cooperation
Mr. Barnett also said: "We ap-

preciate very much the fine coopera-
tion of the business men we have
called on, including the lumber
companies, banks, drygoods and gro-
cery establishments, oil mill, etc.,
and we solicit the continued assist-
ance and cooperation of everyone
in the county in securing the nec-
essary funds. We will appreciate
anything anybody will do."

Is County Project
"The community club house pro-

ject will provide recreation grounds
for the whole county, and it will
also be used for educational pur-
poses for the boys and girls of the
entire county."

Mr, Barnett said that as soon as
the $3,000 was raised construction
on the building would start at once.

J. C. Elms Attends
Bankers Meeting at
Amarillo This Week

J. C. Elms representedthe First
National Bank of this city at the
PanhandleBankers convention, whi-
ch convened, at Amarillo Monday
and Tuesday. He went to the Pan-
handle city Monday, returning to
Littlefield Tuesday night.

Mr, Elms plans to attend to busi-
ness matters at Lubbock, Plainview
and Clovis from Friday until

SELLS STATION
Frank Ebeling of Earth has sold

his station Located at the corner of
the main street and the one that
runs north and south out of Am-

herst, to Weidybush and Childrws
of Muleshoe. The station will be ed

under the management of
Clyde Goodwin.

IDS "1ET pESULTS
WANT Ad" Uet Result.

1

rj yw

TEXAS SOIL CONSERVATION
WEEK WILL BE OBSERVED

AMARILLO, Texas, May 31.
Farmers and ranchers of the Texas
Panhandle, already vitally interest-
ed in soil and wateT conservation,
will observe "Texas Soil Conserva-
tion Week," beginning May 28, in
many instances by making plans for
the formation of soil conservation
districts in their communities.

Machinery for the formaUon of
districts, made possible by a law re-
cently enactedby the state legisla-
ture, already has been set in motion
with the selection of precinct rep-
resentatives throughout the state
who in turn will name officials to
administer the statewideproject.

In proclaiming Conservation wc-ek- ,

Gov. W. Lee O'Daniel stated: "For
many yearsthe rich topsoil of Texas
farms and ranches hasbeen wash-
ing and blowing away, depleting the
fertility and making agriculture less
profitable. This enormous loss of
wealth now can be stopped by all
interested Texans taking full ad-

vantageof this foil conservation bill
and cooperating in putting it into
operation."

Erosion on the wind-swe- Plains
of the Panhandlealready has been
recognized as more than the prob-
lem of the individual landowner for
farmers have learned that blowing
soil respectsno property lines, says
H. H. Finnell, regional conservator
of the Soil Conservation Service.
More than two years ago,wind ero-

sion control districts were formed in
nine north Panhandlecounties, and
have been receiving the cooperation
of the service in carrying out ero-

sion control practices.
Projects on which erosion control

and better land use practices are
being demonstratedare located at
Dalhart, Vega, Hereford and Strat-
ford. Civilian Conservation Corps
camps engaged in soil conservation
demonstration work are located at
Perryton, Lamesa, Littlefield and
Memphis.

Hundreds of farmers outside
these demonstrationareas have ob-

served the practices and now are
applying conservation methods to
their own land, Finnell says. Thifi
spreadof conservation practicesbafi
served to create interest in the for-
mation of districts under the new
ytatc law, it is pointed out

"The Soil Conservation Service is
ready to furnish technical assistance
and any other possible aid to con-

servation districts when requested,"
Finnell stated.

There are several important steps
in the formation of a district, it is
pointed out First, 50, or a majority,
of the landowners in a proposed
district must file a petition with the
state board asking that the district
be formed. District areas are limit-
ed to 3,000 square miles by the

Watch, Clock and Jew-
elry Repairing

I Solicit Your Bnihtcti and

Goarani SatUfactloa

J. I. Wingficld
la Valac Drue Stor

LITTLEFIELD
I HHHBMMHMMHHMHiHI

ATTENTION
FARMERS

COTTON SEED FOR PLANTING

D. P. & L No. 11

One year from brajeder, gin blocked
recleaned tested sacked in sacks

$1.25 per bushel
These seed have had the very best of

care, both as to keeping them pure and being
sackedat time of ginning, so as to eliminate any
chanceof heating.

See me at my farm 4 miles northwest
of Amherst, or E. L. JonesFeedStore, Amhorst,
or Luce & Rojzera, Jno. Deere dealersat

0. H. (DeO) HERRING

j I fWJM JW 1 5 JiMU1 ifc. W "

I Texas law.
J The state board then holds a pub
lic noanng in tne area to determine
the desirability and noccssity for a
district. If the proposal is approved,
a referendum Jb called and the dis-

trict may be formed if two-thir-

of the landowners vote favorably.
Tho stoto board then appoints two

supervisors for tho district and the
landowners elect threeadditional su-

pervisors to form a five-memb- er

governing body.
The district, through its board of

supervisors, has authority to plan
and carry out soil and water con-

servation practices on land in the
district with the consent and agree-
ment of the landowners.

The board may ask and receive
financial aid, technical assistance or
materials from any local, state or
federal agency in position to pro- -

$

Forty-On- e Sudan
Students Receive
Diplomas May 23

With 4,1 seniors getting their di-

plomas at the closing exercises of
the Sudan public schools, the 1938-193- 9

school year was brought to a
close.

A large crowd attended both the
baccalaureateservices Sunday night,
May 21, and the commencement ex-

ercises Tuesdaynight, May 23. In-

teresting programs were rendered
and Rev. Ed Tharp gave an inter-
esting sermon Sunday night.

Telephone No.27 for office
office forms.

vide assistance.
Land use regulations cannot be

made mandatory until nine-tent-

of the landowners within the dis
trict vote for them in referendum.

THIS TIME
...GET THE

SILENT
REFRIGERATOR
WITH NO MOVING PARTS

IN ITS FREEZING SYSTEM

SERVEL Electrolux is different from all
. . . becausea tiny gas burner

does the work of circulating the refrig-era- nt

in its freezingsystem . . . takinc the
tynin rF mnrnwi rm ..aj? - -

Honor Roll of
Amherst Schools

The honor roll of the Amherst
schools has been announcedas fol-

lows:
Second grade Wanda Joy Baker,

Ronnie Onstead, James Campbell,
Dorothy Davis, Nita Blair, Imogenc
Alexander, Mary Nell Jones, Jean-ett-e

House, Bcttie June Thomas.
Third grade Charles Hinds,

Bouncer White, Betty Britt, Louise
May, LaNell Moore, Virgie Mao Sa-ge- r,

Lavcrne Radcr.
Fourth grade Virginia Jones,

Lavcrn King.
Fifth grade Jimmic Gonzales.

LLoycc Sturgis, Virgil Allan Hinds,
Jlivcs Hawkins, EugenePratt, Billie
Wayne Jenkins, Ruby Faye Chafiin,
Francis Lee Grigsby, Mildred Rawls.

Sixth grade Doyle Tnpley.
Seventh grade Jo Anne Perry.
Freshmen Howard Willett.

Ereni

, r". v "iuuug, wcoiiug puns.j, As a result,Servel Electroluxispermanently silent.
In addition, its different, simple freezingsystem offers

other advantageswhich you cannotget in any other type
ofautomaticrefrigeration . . . continued'low operatingcost,
for instance,andfreedomfrom wearthatmeansmoreyears
of dependable,carefreeservice.

More than a million Servel Electroluxrefrigeratorsare
serving silently and economically-ma- ny of them u long
as 12 years...and userssay a newly-installe- d Servel car
quickly pay for itself in thesavings it effectson food alone.

Before you buy any automaticrefrigerator-whet-her t,
be your first, or to replaceyour present one-le-arn why'
more and marepeople every yearare changingto Servel
Electrolux,tie silentgasrefrigerator. It's "the refrigerator
you hearaboutbut neverheart'!

Texw

SUDAN BOYS URGED
TO TRY OUT FOR
BASEBALL TEAM

Vcs Terry, managec t
dan team, Issuea an invito
ell Sudan boys to try 0
1939 Slugger team

Sudan has entered the net
mca baseball league which
mit the use of onlv Wi v

the younger boys who want t

to play baseball are urged
Ves Terry and get their info
h. to when the club worbi

MONDAY "CLEAN-- !

DAY" AT EARTH

Monday, May 29, waj dea
"Clean-U- p Day" in Earth.
hauled away cans and rubbi

Sophomores Clarence Ei

Juniors Bobbie Wngner
Seniors Chrystcne Whitil

'QM&.
jH

MWWtt V J

BIGHAM & ONSTEAD
SERVEL ELECTROLUX DEALERS

Littlefield,

!Z,

JiasJ

ai
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k Bright
Strawberry

ie Future

By OLETA COLE

It comes to praising the

of May. cooks can be aa vol- -

the poets. Sou, oaimy oree--

flowere, and other inedible
. nt ih month mnv inspire

id yonncts. But it's stuff like
;ciou', scarlet strawberries

now Uiat memorable
arc made of.
ki.fnrv hooks count time, it's
but recently that everyone
have i ta with
(mc In the early l SOU'S,
i.,i.T,innnPM listed "strawber--
Lr dmncr " The only straw--

grew wild in
. The season for them wa3

the supply was scant.
this unsatisfactorystate of

, plant breeders took it upon
m-

dves to uo Bomeuiintf. ivi-!o- f

their success arc the car--

md truck-load- s of strawber--
it now come to market each

successful as the strawberry
ti have been, they arc not

They are still in search of
and better berries. In test

ho country over they arc cx--
ntinjr with seedlinps, develop- -

ics suitable to different soil

IS GENERATORS
REFRIGERATORS

your motor and generator
to us. Wo are equipped to
or rewind any size motor

itnerator efficiently and ex--
ft
&ELTA ELECTRIC CO.

Lubbock, Texat
Main Phone 8--

Ife-No- ie

iropi

SALVE

Relieves

(MDS

10c and25c

You Won't Believe
It's The Car . .

AFTER WE WASH
YOUR CAR

It's time for summer lubrica-
tionAsk us about it.

PHILLIPS W SERVICE STATION
HOUK,

IF YOU WISH TO
COOL CLEAN CLOTHES
ALL SUMMER . . .

all 197 and turn your laun-
dry worries over to us. Any ofour many, many customers will
te" .u that wo are most

RENT LINENS
EnhLvL!"3L1f1iw,ed,a syo(
will be 7 ""XV" ttW P8" wnich

rented.-FV- om time to time,

known. retirements are made

- --

one 1878

Price

Same

and climatic conditions.
Since 1920, strawberry breedine

work has been part of the regular
research program of the bureau ofplant Industry of the U. S. depart-
ment of agriculture. One of the de-
velopments of this bureau is the
Blakomore, considered the best pre-
serving strawberry In the United
States. Another is Redheart, grown
extensively int he Northwest forcanning and freezing. Two good
berries, developed for eating fresh
are the Fairfax and the more tart
Dorsett.

At present,one aim of the straw-
berry breeding program of the

Is to develop big berries
40 or loss to a quart. Another is toget into them the rare fragrance
that early settlers found in the
wild meadow berries along the At-
lantic coast.

According to George Darrow, stra-
wberry breeding specialist, aroma is
one of the most elusive of all qual-
ities to breed into a berry. When
ho samples his experimental berries
with his noao aa well as his tongue
he finds that many of his promis-
ing hybrids do not have aroma. And
some that aro fragrant on the vine,
loso their aroma after they're pick-
ed.

Some of the other characteristics
that breeders the country over are
trying to got in strawberries are
an oven hotter flavor and finer color

uniformity of size resistance
to disease. And they are working
on special characteristics that will
mako berriea more satisfactory for
different purposes for canning,
freezing, preserving,or eating raw.

With these well-direct- efforts
toward perfection, the strawberry
of the future should be something
worth waitimr for. However, for
those to whom one strawberry in the

, mouth is worth a crateful 10 years
hence tncre Is al.v good news
about the strawberry of the present.

Shortcakeseason this year, though
it got off to a late start, has so far
been a good one from the view-
point of the strawberry eater Sup-
plies have been more plentiful than
last year's, and prices have been
low.

Strawberries on the market rate
highest when they have solid red
color and a bright, e'ean. fresh ap--'
pearance, with caps and stems of
fresh green. Beme3 aro marked ,

(mA fW&Mm

ELTON Operator

ENJOY

LONG

JUST 197

75c

- Selfy"
Rough Dry Flat

Work
FINISHED

LAUNDRY SERVICEI

k & Laundry
PHONE

reYour Fur
I' in the lnwwi. --..!. . . . -

pit on the South Plains! m

Washing

"Helpy

OR

C.

b

Fls Cleaned, Oiled and Glazed

CLEANING & PRESSING
Your Certified Cleaner

BRAYS
V

Lubbock 2434-36-3- 8 19th St.
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down jr. grade if they show decayor mold, or if they are shrunken.U thoy have been picked beforethey are mature they may have
white spots on them especially on

Overripe or mashed berries usual--y

give the buyer fair warning
by staining the container. It is wellto examine the strawberries in the
bottom of the box. This may be
Klone by simply tipping the box so

T er layers can be sen
Wash strawberries shortly before

they are to be used. Rinse them
gently by handfuls In a bowlful ofwater instead of letting the 3tream
from the faucet fall on them. Re-
move caps after the berries are
thoroughly washed. Do not let them
stand In water, or they'll lose color
and flavor.

Strawberriesshould be a favorite
with busy cooks. Most persons con-
sider any fancy treatment of them
superflous. Favorites are the simpl-
est dishes strawberriesand cream,
strawberry shortcake, strawberries
au naturel dipped In powdered su-
gar. And they make colorful gar-
nishes for desserts and salads.

Today Lamb county farmers may
grow these delicious berries In their
own back yard. The much talked
about frame garden is an excellent
place for strawberries, says Miss
Cole. A few plants In a frame gar-
den will furnish a family with ber-
riea practically the year around. Of
course you know strawberriesarc a
very rich source of vitamin C, the
ricket preventive and calcium, the
bone and teeth builder. Why not
put forth a small amount of effort
and let the family enjoy fresh
strawberriesseveral times a week
this year.

HEARING ON BUS
SERVICE PLAINVIEW-MULESHO- E

TO BE HELD

Representatives from the Plain-vie-w

Chamber of Commerce toge-
ther with representatives from Earth
community Commerce and Spring-lak- e

citizens met with the Olton
Chamber of Commerce at 2:30 Tue-
sday afternoon, May 23, to formu-
late plans for continuing bus serv-
ice between Muleshoe andPlainview
permanently Delegates were select-
ed and instructed to meet with the
Railroad Commitwion of Texas in
o?"T hearing which wa3 scheduled
for May 31 at 10 a. m, Auftiiij
Texas.

Famous Surgeon
Dies as Result
Lobar Pneumonia

Dr. Charles Mayo, 73, of noted
clinic in Rochester, Minn., passed
awa lato Friday at the Mercy hos-

pital, ChicaRO, as a result of lobar
pneumonia, following an eight day
illness.

Dr William J. Mayo, 77, who
worked with Dr. Charles in building
the renowned "Mayo Brothers"

was at hU home in Roch
ester at the time recovering from
a recent operation.

Dr. Charles and Dr. William
transformed a single, small town
infirmary into a huge establishment
embracing six large hospitals and
skyscraper office buildings and lab-

oratories. The pilgrimage of pa-

tients in 193G alone was estimated
at 80,000. They, mado millions but
devoted the bulk of their fortune in
perpetuating their institution and
training scientists to take over their
task. They earned honors at homo
and abroad. Rut Charles once sta-

ted
"My one great ambition is to re-

lieve all the physical suffering pos-

sible during my life."
He performed thousandsof opera-

tions. He removed 700 cataracts
from eyes. He waa recognized gen-

erally as the originator of modern
goitre surgery. He wa a pioneer in
surgical treatment of the nervous
sstom.

Dr. Charles first trwd his hand
at the medical arts when he was 12.

An aide of hia father, Dr. William
Worrall Mayo, fainted while ad-

ministering an anethetic. The boy
mounted a box and took over the
job.

Charles, who wa born In Ro-

chester July 19, 1905, was graduated
by the Chicao Medical college in
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1888. He returned to Rochester In
the 90's and he and his brother
inherited thn mnini w-- :-.

their father and his interest in St.
aiarys noapital.

They organized the clinic for-
mally In 1912. The success of theirsurgery attracted wide attention.
In. they Rave $1,500,000 to es-
tablish the Mayo foundation for me-

dial education and research in af-
filiation with the University of
Minnesota.

Growers of Wheat
Collect $44,817.57
In Crop Insurance

College Station, May 30 It'3 nota matter of counting chickens be-
fore they hateh, but at least 143
wheat growers in Texas this year
nave harvested wheat before har-
vest.

Even more odd ia the fact that
these growers all had crop failures.

Reason for this novel state ofaffairs is federal wheat crop insur-
ance, which haa been on the prov-
ing ground only trine last summer
and which already has proved It-
self worth the money In 22 counties.

Charles L. Thomas of Pampa,
wheat grower and member of the
Texas Agricultural Conservation
committee which administers crop
insurance along with other phasea

lliiiintP
TheMorning AfferTaking
CartersLittle LiverPi

Arns

of the AAA program, disclosed
hero last week that 82,629 bushels
of wheat, worth $44,817.57 when
converted to cash, has been certi-
fied for payment in Texas to settle
clatnu on insured wheat crops plan-
ted for harvest this summer but
already damaged beyond recovery

PHONE
77

Littlefield, Lamb County, Texas

LOSES THUMB
A. A. Hurley of Anton was un-

fortunate enough to lose his left
thumb recently. He undertook to
tighten a planter chain with the
planter in motion, and accidentally
got his thumb cut off.

Use the Want Ads. They pay.

rMzmm
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EFFICIENT AMBULANCE SERVICE

HART-THAXTO-
N

FuneralHome PHONE

GovernmentLoan Cotton

Will pay cash for 1938-3-9 Government
Loan Cotton. Bring your class sheets and
contractsand see

G. C. Passor V. R. Jones
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FOR MFMFM Today'scars travel at hich
speeds havepoverful motors

big brakes smallwheels
takecurveswithout slowing down. All thesefactorscom-
bine to increase tremendouslythe strain on tires. Your
.safety demandsa new range of tire performanceto meet
me nceusoi tins naraerservice. -. 'w.'Wyv?.XV. - rV.

CenturyCushion Balloonsarc engineeredandbuilt for
high speeddriving. In their treads,sidcwallsandbeadsarc
safety factorsnot foundin other tires. They arereinforced
andextra strongat every point of greaterstrain.

1 You canpurchasea new measureof tire value in these
notable Century cushion balloons. They give you more
miles more safe miles thanany other tire. Conic in
and see them today.
Century Cushion Balloonsaro available in ly and ly construe'
tion in S.50'17and 16 inch sizes.Century Heavy Duty ly Cushion
Balloonsare madewith double reinforced sidetcalls.

The Century Speed-Cri-p tread la
deepergroovedfor posithotraction. Tills
auurrfl safe bruiting, easy steering,and
an extra measureof non-ki-d mllcuge.

Century ildcKalla are specially rein-
forced with full weight, full strength
cord. Hits puts 30 mora strength Into
this vital area overcomes dangerous
flexing strain.

Centurybeadsare madeof rust-pro- of

teel wire weldedinto continuouscables.
They can't stretch won't break nr
7 timesstrongerthanactually needed.

Mccormick brothers
CUT RATE AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIESSTORE

MAIN STREET UTTLEFIELD PHONE 157

.II1
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Is Vice-Preside-nt

Santa Fe Linesii M

1 KJ1 JMiwi ini

FRED G GCBLEY

The election of Fred G. Gurley as
vice-preside-nt of the Santa Fc sys-

tem lines and general executive
to PresidentEdward J En-ge- l,

just announced, has earned
from rail-

way executives who recognize the
ability of the aung

executive.

Billy Holder
Hurls One-H-it

Ball To Win

"Billy Holder, that fast, splurging
pitcher that was one of the favor-

ites In the Littlef ield Softball league
last year, hurled a one-h-it ball game
tfor the Robinson Grocery in Lub-3oc-k

Monday night, in the Lubbock
Softball league. The Robinson Gro-

cery won over the Sinclair Super
Service 4 to 0.

Billy pitched for the Morris &

Son team last year in the local
league.

Beautiful Venetian mirrors
Thaxton Furniture

anDznKS
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Roy Shahan,pastor.

Sunday, June 4, is
Sunday. The pastor ha3 been work-

ing with you or one year These
vnonths have been ery pleasantand

the time has gone by hurriedly I

can hardly realize one year has
passed.

May we enter the second year
with a greater determination to fill
our place in the church, in the
home, and in the community in a
greater way for the Glor of God

Sermon subjects for Sunday will
he, "Our Pose .ans,"
for the morning hour. Eenmg sub-

ject, "A Man With a LoU Trie "
Find your place in th er ces

Sunday. We appreciate the word
of encouragement and dfeu i
Viminow shown ut since we hae
)mi in LiuUfuld.

LUTHERAN CHURCH NEWS
W. J. Luecke, paitor.

The Yjoung peopU of the Pan-

handle Lutheran churche will rec
'for the annualrally in Bovina, Ttx-- ,

next Sunday, June 4. The
of Lariat and Rha w.l'

serve ai hosts. The Rev r der-ne- r

of Hsinview will speak in ,v
divine service held Sundaj n.orr '
After the business mting, to be-Ki- n

at 2:30, contests of olle ba I,

tennis, and horseshoewill be fagod
Sunday night a eoncert will bf rT
iered by the choirs, quartette, and

aoloidte of the various -- x et
Borne 80 young people from L. tie
Jield will attend. The local pa o-- la

Berving a pastor advisor to t
"Young Peoples zone.

Due the allto Rally en i
lie dropped at the Luthcr.ir .rr
Sunday. Tim include ! o r j
doy school ..rd Bibh 'a

Hossock-- . ul
Thaxtm Fur? .,

mm
Don't Neglect Them I

Niturt dctlfnrd the kidney to do
narvetouajob Thr talk u to ketp tba
flovlnc bluod it rum Jre o( in ticnt o(
toxic impunt m Th ct ol living i
l(iI-- U conttartly producing iiutnitttr th kidn, i mint rtmov (rora
tb blood if rood health li to tndur.

Whtn th kidnya fall to function jNature Intended, ther U rtUntlon ot
ule that may taua body-wl-d u.

On may aufler nasrint backathe,
ptrelatcnt headache,attarkj ol dlulneaa,
ftttlnr up nifhta, aweUIng, puttceaa
under the tyea ftr tired, nevou), all

era out
Frequent, aeanty or burning; puu(M

!". ." '"ther evidence o( kidney or
bladder dlaturbanca,

The rtcogmivi and proper treatment
la diuretic medicineto help the kidneyri na 01 excteapounaou body waau.

thanlorty vearaol public approval. Are
o " country over, inuet eo- . svui h au antstore.

V
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I 1 ' PAYS FOR ITSELF I
I in time saved

THRIVE into yourcotton
- fields with this easily

handled, one-ma- n culti-
vating outfit and reap the
full benefits of fast, thor-
ough work. Think of the
time you save by cleaning
four rows at a time. Con-
sider the case with which
you can cultivate how
easy it is to put in those
extra,

that conditions often
require.

The Farmall w Cul--

Littlefield Truck
Tractor

Littlefield, Texas

Early FosterCotton
Our DiseaseResistant

MILO
Will Make 12 to 67

More Per Acre
Than Ordinary Milo

in increasedyields

tivator enablesyou to
clean 35 to 50 acres a day
in first cultivations; later
you can do 50 to 60 acres.
On an extensive acreage
fewer families arc needed.
Mules can bo sold. Costs
go 'way down profits in-

crease.
It's downright

how fast, easily, and
well this Farmall outfit
does the work. Come in
and we'll give you addi-
tional facts.

& Co.

ffjtM
IfV

Home Grown

TOMATO PLANTS

Complete Line of
PEPPER,TOMATO
AND EGG PLANTS

SPANISH LB.

Broom Cora Seed.42J

You
. . .

.

and

OUR STATE

ARE BEST AND

warn A And SaveA 2nd Highway

DOUBLE THE BUYING

POWEROF YOUR DOLLARS

NEXT MONDAY

The eventof a lifetime for your dollar ... a time

hundredcentsthaneverbefore history!

of theirstores...sonomatterwhat

home...BE SURETO BEHERE JUNE!

PRINTING

OFFICE

SUPPLIES

LAMB

COUNTY

LEADER

SAVE
NOW!

Makes More
Quicker

FOR
UNCLE SAM'S ACRES

li3n6WhiteAfrican
Honey Drip

AFRICAN MILLET
SOY BEANS PEAS

CERTIFIED SEEDS
LOWEST PRICED

CunninghamSeed
Block Crop" Phelp,Ave., Door From

LUTLEFIELD!

jfimk"

1 ' Tim- .,
.
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LAMB County

widebpread commendation

outstanding

Anniversary

Unpossessed

e

profitable cultiva-
tions

Bushels

surpris-
ing

BLACK

IN

Littlefield Mond

in Littleft

departments

MONDAY,

COMMERCIAL

Dollars

Store

BETTER

FOOD

GREATER

LONG,

CREAM IFEED
PromptService
Sell Us Your Next Can
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PROTECTION

CONVENIENCE

LOW-COS- T

OPERATION
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Soe the New

ComPl

PorcherPi
Never Out Coal YOUR BEST PRODUC
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I going to buy more for its 1 1 Jfapty I I
llanning realbargainsin all lS - ntt I I
tor yourself, the family, or T'" mmpguB I

I ENJOY SHOPPING! I
LhPPPP SAVE MOM! Jj I
inriHMlTTWB Let UsDo Your Wash ! I

KttfljjHPPR Finish Work

mmm City Laundry

gp?, ft?TiA-7y.T?,-
ii

complete modern
igerator then. . .

E THE VALUE!
f-- HAS EVERYTHING! . ?a:e.T.aker ia

:cn-:- : .J con .Mn'.sncs lutd dwr.ngit
tir.chve bwtutv in cverv line. New and

frluies put your kit-h- en mTr.thc ahead
KlnZi;-- :

old Con.
tempera.

2Ri now

rEZER,

IIOICl

ELSE LIKE IT!
tloraje. EJECT-O-CUB-E

tiayi, BiuJtin KUMIDHAWER with
sliding Hunuclou Top; new full-wid- th

ADJUSTOSHELVE3; famous
ECONOMIZER Mechanism ... JO
hourucut of 12 it tutM no currant
at aU vCtrtUhU avertje)

fc now on display '. I . and SavoI

pw Mexico
ties Co.

Co.
!LPlUki8 Spac,

PRODUCE
It Pays to See Us When

Selling

While you shop in Littlefield DOLLAR DAY

Its

GREGG & CARY, Owners

49 We Call For And Deliver 49

IS ALWAYS COOL AND

Borden's Ice Cream
fjMlt tates so good after you hae
"done your daily You can

pet i in jour favorite flavor! You'd
find a habit,
too! Made of rich, cream and milk.
f!aored w!''i uro frui; juices '

Enjoy

We Serve
BORDEN'S

Delicious
Ice Creams
Exclusively

"Does Best'

Wet Wash

Rough Dry

Phone Phone

BRYAN'S CLEAN

shopping!

Borden's healthful

Borden's Today!

OUR FOUNTAIN SERVICE

Leaves Nothing to be Desired!

--A MIGHTLY PLEASANT HABIT--

Bryan'sDrugStore

County,

MR. AND MRS. H. B. CAMPBELL
MAKE 75 PER CENT OF LIVING AT HOME

Methodist Young
People Attend
Rally at Plainview

A srroun of MathnHUt Vnnn
pie from Littlefield attended the
district rallv .it PlninvintL- - en..jn..
and Sunday, when more than 100
young people from all the Plain-vie-w

dUtrict were present.
Those attending from Littlefield

were Misi Happy Dow, Maxine
William, Paulino Keith, and Ada
Edwards, and James Baird, Gran-
ville Clark, Johnny Lippard, and
Mm. Bert Dow and Mri. M. B.

Everything or the baby Criba,
high-chair- s, and baby carriages
Ilart-Thaxt-on Furniture. tc

Telephone No. 27 for office
office forma.

Insureand

Be Secure

If this were your home "going
up in smoke" you would feel re

that you could build a new
home if you were adequatelycov-

ered by insurance. DON'T LET
FIRE, WINDSTORM OR HAIL
ROB YOU OF YOUR HOME!

REAL INSURANCE PROTEC-

TION IS THE VERY BEST
SLEEPING ' POTION-S-EE

US TODAY AND SLEEP
TONIGHT

Keithley & Co.
General Inturance

Phone 62

RELAX, REST AND RE-

FRESH YOURSELF AT
OUR COOL FOUNTAIN

Just Call

14

Litfleileld, Lamb' Tex

Mr. and Mrs. Homer B. Campbell
are among the many Lamb county
farmers who make at least 76 per
cent of their living at home, Miss
Oleta Cole, home supervisor for the
Farm Security reported last week.

Located two miles south of Olton,
their farm contains 100 acres of
land that is d, and the
asmoaphere about the place prove
why Mr. and Mr. Campbell were
rated among the highest ranking
families in this county last year.

Jin. uampbell is proud of hrtwo farm gardensthat she has been
feeding her family from during the
past few months. The tiling In the
garden is made of qquart oil cans,
and Miss Cole supervised the build-
ing of the gardens. Mrs. Campbell
specializes in varieties of vegetable
that are especially adapted to this
section of the plains, and in the
frame gardens and a regular gar-
den, she is growing rhubarb, swiss
chards, tender greens and aspara-
gus, besides potatoes, tomatoes, on-
ions, carrots and beets.

Last year Mrs. Campbell canned
more than 900 cans of vegetables
and meat for her family of five.

With 250 baby chicks, the Camp-
bells plan to can enough chicken for
next year. They have several head
of work stock, five cows, five heifer
calves, and two brood sows with
pigs. Their home has been made
attractive with a lawn of bermuda
grass, small trees and flowers grow-
ing around the place.

Swimming Pool
Opened Last
Week for Summer

The Eainbow Swimming Pool,
owned and operated by Mrs. Annie
Correl, opened last week, and will
be a mecca Tor the many people of
this territory who enjoy swimming,
through the long summer days.

Mrs. Correl announces this week
that she will have season tickets for
those who wigh to take advantage
of the lower rates. She recently put
several electric lights around the
pool from the REA line.

Mrs. Correl invitee her many pa-
trons from former years, and new
customers to visit the pool, and ar-
range swimming parties. It Is lo-

cated one mile northwest of Little-
field, across the railroad track from
highway 7.

Bridge tables and chairs Hart-Thaxt-

Furinture. tc

IIIEAZGSR

Treat Yourself

ESULT3

I T-- ri TL 1

I FOUNTAIN I
M SPECIALS! I
JUMBO SODA
Digged Value in Town

ESULT.

106
We manufactureour own Ice Cream
and Frozen Malt Daily . . . Try
the difference!

STOKES
Tho&AO&L Store

.W
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FOR A COOL r -

SWIM F--.
Come To The J?J1I--' ?- -
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AND SAVF ON I Yow'u feel refre3hed!!!! ' dp
nnnARnAY! I seasontickets I'
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TO IMPOSE THREE CENTSPER POUND TAX
ON COTTON SOLD IN EXCESSOF QUOTAS

Anticipating fully 92 per cent
compliance with 1939 cotton acreage
allotments, AAA workers at state
headquarters at College Station do
not expect much Texas cotton to be
penalized through the application
of cotton marketing qualm k.i th':!
year's crop.

Arrangement nevertlice--i v.tp
m?de there this month to single
nut wic -- uui(j;aiivfij njw growers
expected to ixceed cotton acreage
allctments and to pin a n
pound tax on cotVin the sell 1,

exce.--j of t '" . n -

2o
en
Cl
S

I
o
H

Do

u

E N. Ilolmgrcen, stitc A A
explained that the tax,

which is a cent larger than it ww;
la3t year, will be collected by the
buyer at the time of the sale.

A farm's marketing quota con-

sists of either the nominal or the
actual production, which ever is the
greater, of the farm's 1939 cotton
acreage allotment plu3 any carry-
over cotton which would have been
subject to a pcnnlty hud it been
niarketed in 1938.

Producers who have no carryover

BUY

We Also Sell
Black Hawk

I Rings

pride BATTERIES

BM Ex.

12 Months
Guarantee

cotton and who

their 1939 cotton
will white

cards and may sell all their cotton
In 1939 a The

who his
gets a red card. If he also has

cotton on
he gets a blue card to go with the
red one. If it that the

with a blue and a white card
less than his 1939
ho may sell

with
the 1939 crop, up to the
.of the 1939 quota
but any cotton sold in ex-

cess of the 1939 will be
to which pre

ARE FULLY EQUIPPED RELINE BRAKE
SHOES. COMPLETE STOCK BRAKE LININGS.

vO&aen
TractorFuel

lc Gallon
BarrelLots

for in

It

" ""ij&syr
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penalty plant with-

in acreageallot-

ments receive marketing

without penalty.
producer overplants allot-'me- nt

carryover penalty hind,

happens pro-

ducer
actually produces
marketing quota, carry-
over penalty cotton, together

amount
without penalty;

carryover
quota sub-

ject penalty

WE TO
OF

In 1938.
of the Texas cotton

who voted in a
last fall voted in favor of cotton

for the 1939 crop.

FOR
W. son of Mr. tnd

Mrs. S. Crone of has
been for in the

States and was
.sent to the corps base, in
San for and

First Faulk of the
corps

has Crone
high at

and wa3 a of the
to

his in the corps.

PARTS ACCESSORIES!

Refined Use
Modern Tractors

Gives More

ORMICK
CUT PARTS
andACCESSORIESSTORE
Main Street 157

"Wholesale

vailed
Four-fifth- s

growers referendum

marketing quotas

SERVICE
Nelson Crone,

Cyrus Morton,
accepted service

United Marine Corps
marine

Diego, Calif., training
duty, Sergeant
marine recruiting office, Dal-

las, announced. Young
formerly attended school
Morton member
Civilian Conservation Corps prior

enlistment marine

CUT RATE AUTO AND

Power

ACCEPTED

I ftIWiln CTWJWK

i

DAILY OVER-NHJff- T SERVICE

MTLEFIELD AMARILLO

GRAHAM Truck
33

SUPER
--SPEED

A SegmentSteel-Typ-e Ring That
DoestheJobRight

WORLD'S special
FAIR Tire Prices!

If You Want To SeeThe Fair, TakeAdvantageof

600x16

12 Months Guarantee

d.uu

HI

A

! ! !

CUT RATE AUTO PARTS AND

12

Juris

TO

VIA AND

Line
WELDON PRUETT, Agent PHONE

TheseTire

5:50x17

Months Guarantee

SUDAN

4:50x21

12 Months Guarantee

$5.69
EVERY TIRE SOLD WITH GUARANTEE

BROTHERS
Two ConvenientLocationsTo ServeYou

RATE AUTO

Phone
and

Thursday,

AUTO SERVICE STATION
OpenAll Night

Highway7 Phone153

ACCESSORIES!

AMHERST

Specials.

WRITTEN

WholesaleandRetail

!
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You Always Manage to Saveon Every

Grocery Item by Doing All Your Food
Shoppingat this Store! WATCH OUR
WINDOWS FOR DAILY SPECIALS!

SUGA-R- AKgi
10 Lb. Cloth Bag-- m r 0

FLOU-R- QC
Eyery Sack Guaranteed,48 Lb. W '

GINGER AL- E- &
12 0. Can - T

Everything in Frulti and Vegetable Kept Frch
With Price Juit a Low as Anyone' J

- s -

deratedCI ubsGuests
I Ladies
Federated clubs of the var--

ehurche3 were guests of the
kierian church Monday at the

ing.

with Mrs. Viggo Peterson

short business meeting was
durine which officers for the
rear were elected as follows:

J. S. llilllard. president;
Pat Boone, Mrs.

A. Hemphill, secretary? and
John Blair, secretary.

business sessionwas followed
talk by Mrs. R. T. Badger on
we might do for the young

towards providing playgro--
or other recreation, to keep
off the streets of the city.
Presbyterianladies presented

prt play to promoto that sug--
bn, which was participated in
lesdames Oscar Wilemon, Bruce
her, Jim Etter, Porter, Ira
p, and Misses Dora Jo Coving- -

Tina Smith, Gall Etter and
Carroll Necly.

le program also included an an--

by the Presbyterian choir;
Simon D. Hay of Sudan re--

two book?, "The Exile" and
Fighting Angel," by Pearl
Mr. J S. Hilliard offered

devotional, and refreshments
served during the social hour.

Myrtle Marion
v to Attend
Wing at Temple

a Myrtle Marion Shaw, mem--
oi ilcLean, Texas, school fac- -

accompanied by Miss Dak
d of Santa Rosa. N. M.. arrived
pefiold Friday to spend until
aaay m the home of Mr. and
G. M. Shaw.

Shaw and Miss Smith will
leave for Temple, Texns, where
will act a brides maids at the
mS Of M' Marion Jnhnann
Walter Tel!afuu. to be hold at
episcopal church, at 12 o'clock

Tuesday, June G

3J Johansen is a former Mc- -
teacher, and Mr. Tellafuss is

ident of Chicago.
e bride elect was a house guest
1,88 Slaw durincr.the Enitor vn.
ni and Silent lnva.nl .In... -
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. M.

nere.

Hemphill Is
fen WririMm in
lege Year Book

ai Herr.jhill. nt,u. t u.,.
i I V'tWI 1IUII1 llLLlH

In Me Students aPPar-io-n
5e,L B Who W. T."

1939 Le Mirage, West
VtnnTit .'""If yearbook.

J a!o of Tau, men"

i; ,"e ,s a memberuSI1! .and' Orchertra. andr:?LorMe,M j ."""' e nas been
comin

ltr f The Prinri forycar. He ,, a chemUtry

cation Bihln
Ools nr Poau

podist Church
vacation Bible swi .. L.,."uea at "oni

' at &rtl. VMetW Sunday

Cwrek.WiUconlln through

liry instructive ami i.. ,

H to MI.L"" nlt ar.

PaS''J..r.h.
"i' a,Ts:-"- z

:-W5-rii5K

:e,Ch U .HneMri'- - V"rvuj. - "wiiif mi

Thursday Bridge
Club Entertained
At StreetHome

Complimenting members of the
Thursday Bridge club, Mrs. W. G.
Street entertained at the Street res-
idence on East Fifth street Thun-da-y

afternoon.
Four tables were attractively

for the games, at tho con-
clusion of which Mrs. Floy Curry
of Tulia, house guest of Mr. and
Mrs. T. Wado Potter, was pronounc-
ed winner of high score prize, while
second honors went to Mrs. Sam
Batton.

Attending this social affair were:
Mcsdames Wayne Carlisle, E. S.
R'owe, JesseSeale, Max Wood, Lena
Howard, J. M. Stokes, Sid Hopping,
S. J. Farqquhar, J. D. Dodgen, T.
Wade Potter, Sam Batton, J. H.
Barnett, Clyde Hilbun, W. H. Gar-
dner, Oscar Wilemon, and Mrs. Floy
Curry of Tulia.

Mrs. Vernie Wright
To Leave Friday
For West Point, N. Y.

Mrs. Vernie V. Wright will leave
Friday by train for Wert Point,
New York where she will attend
tho graduation exercises of her son,
Cadet Tildcn Wright, at the United
States Military Academy which will
be held June L2.

Following the exercises, Mrs.
wright and Tilden will attend the
World's Fair at New York City.
They will return to Littlefieii via
the East coast, visiting point' of
interest and arrivinc here about
July 1.

Juno week will extend from Mon-
day, June 5, to June 12, and will
include the usual annual horse
show, presentation of award , and
alumni exercises, ending with th
award of the bachelor of science
degrew and diplomas on Monday
morning, at which time the graduat-
ing class will be swam in as second
lieutenanta in the United State
army.

Included In the graduating class
are cadets from 46 states, the Di-
strict of Columbia, Hawaii, Panama
Canal Zone, Equador and Alaska.
There are 456 cadets in the class.

Homemaking Girls
Enjoy Picnic
Friday Afternoon

Twelve members of the Summr
Home Project clasu and three vis-

itors enjoyed a picnic at the foot-ha- ll

park Friday afternoon, with
Miss Ovel Lytle, supervisor.

Adtlvo games of softball, pop the
whip, foot races, and others wsre
played before and after the picnic
lunch was eaton. Pictures were also
taken of the group.

All of the cirls have a brief re
port of the program they are mak-

ing on their home project. Th
same group of girls also met Tues-
day afternoon to work on the Home-makin- g

department project.

Miss June Wren
Selected as a
Page at Tech

Lubbock, Texas, May 26. Mi
Juno Wren, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Wren, of "Littlefield, was
selected to act as a page in the an-

nual Texas Technological college
Women's (Recognition service, May
16, 1039.

Pagea are selected fromfreshmen
women students with a grado aver-
age of C or above.

One hundred and forty-nin- e out-
standing women students were rec-
ognized this year.

ms
Tctaci3 y;

Always at the

. ALDRIDGE

& Market
tWe Reserve the Right to Limit Quantity)

SWEET AND FEMININE
Fashion's most Important com-

mand this spring is "Look pretty,
please, In a sweet, very feminine
way." And here's a charming new
dwign (8457) that practically guar-

antees to make your figure look
softly curved and beautifully slim.

This is an ideal pattern for black
or navy flat crepe or sheer, with
white accents in eyelit pique or ba-

tiste. You'll love it this summer in
street cottons, too.

Pattern 8364 With the brisk,
tailored precision of a shirtwaist
drew, this culotto design (S364) is

extremely smart, and will prove to
h your most usful sport tog, a
fashion that you must include in

summer play plans.
Slightly bloused, with pleated slee-ve- s

and a trim, notched collar, it
give you plenty of leeway for nc--

t,on--

Make It of sports sulks, gingham,

linen or sharkskin, and enjoy hav-in- g

the most outstanding casual
style of this and the cemlns sum-

mer tenson.
(Kncloso this coupon-bo- x with

your pattern order.)

Paper

Town

State
Send 15 cents in coin (for each

pattern desired) together with

your NAME, ADDRESS, PAT-

TERN NUMBER and SIZE.
P.tricU Dow Patterns

115 Fifth At., Brooklyn! N. Y.

TurpnrrTAWT Be sure to fill

in the full name of your newspaper
town and state in the box above

when ordering patterns.

Mrs, Miko Brewer, Jr., will leave

Sunday for a two weeks' visit with

her sister, Mrs. Clyd Boone, at
MoKlnnoy. She will also visit her
grandparent, Dr. and Mrs. D. b.

Bridgefamisr.

'

Mrs. Ben Porcher
Hostess at Sudan
Luncheon Friday

As a gracious ge3ture to members
of the Thursday club, Mrs. Ben
Porcher was hostess at a luncheon
at the Porcher residence in Sudan
Friday.

Those enjoying this outing from
Littlefield were: Mw. J. S. Hilliard
and daughter, Betty Ann; and Mes-dam-

Ira Woods, J. G. Singer; G.
G. Underwood, and Misses Grace
and Mary Perkin3.

Miss Lois Wren
Recognized at
Tech Service

Lubbock, Texas, May 26 Miss
Lois Wren .daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Wren, Littlefield, was
recognized at the annual Texas Te-
chnological college Women's Recog-
nition service recently for member-
ship in Phi Upsilon Omicron, honor-
ary organization.

Group Leaves Here
For New York Fair
And Points Enroute

Coach Bill Sanders, Morgan Lay-fiel- d,

T. A. Henson, Banie Haile,
Don Eagan and B. D. Garland, Jr.,
left Wednesday on a 15-d- trip
by car.

They plan to camp out, and will
visit the Smoky Mountains, Tennes-
see; Blue Ridge Mountain and She-
nandoah National Forest; Washing-
ton, D. C.; Niagara Falls and De-
troit. They will also attend the New-Yor- k

fair, and visit Mr. Layfield's
brother in New York City, and also
spend ?ome time at West Point.

Mr. and Mis. Dennis
Jones Enjoy Dinner-Bridg- e

Friday Night

Members of the Dinner club were
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Jones Friday evening at a
delightful dinner-bridg- e.

Roses and other spring flowers
made more inviting the entertaining
rooms, where dinner was served buf-
fet style, following which three ta-

bles of bridge were enjoyed.
The guest list included Mr. and

and Mrs. Ivan Fowler, Mr. and Mrs.
M. M. Brittain, Mr. and Sirs. Sid
Hopping, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. White,
and Mr. and Mrs. Mancil Hall.

The high prize in the games was
awarded to Mr. and Mrs. Mancil
Hall. HgaglflUfQlfttaj,

Mis. S. J. Farquhar
.EntertainsGroup
WednesdayEvening

Members of the Wednesday club
were .guests at a dinner party at tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Far-

quhar Wednesday evening, when fol-

lowing the meal bridge was enjoyed.
During the games Mrs. W. J.

scored high, with Mrs. R. E.
McCaskill receiving second honors.

Those attending were: Mr and
Mrs. Aldridge, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
McCaskill, and Mr. and Mrs. Wayno
Carlisle.

- -

Mis. Roy Gilbert
Honors Niece on
Eighth Birthday

Complimenting her niece, Donna
Nell Latham, on her eighth birth-

day, Mrs. Roy Gilbort entertained
a group of friends Friday after-
noon at the Gilbert residence.

Outdoor games were enjoyed, fol-

lowing whtph a beautiful white bir-

thday cake bearing eight pink can-

dles, was cut and served with ice

cream to tho following: the hon-ore-e,

Donna Nell Latham, nillie
Marie Hopping, nillie McNutt, Get-ohe- n

Ray, Clifford Coke Hopping, of
Littlefield, and Laqulta Joy m

and Manila Joyce Hinds
of Amherst.

HUSKIE-S- fCrf
2 pkB AFf
PRESERVE-S- o
Del Monte, 5 Gal. -- ., W W
TOILET PAPE-R- 4Trf
Fully Wrapped, 7 Roll 3PC
MACARONI or SPAGHET-TI-
2 Pkgi JPs
MARKET We Carry No. 1 Government Inpected
Meat Sold Jut as Low Priced aa Possible! Plenty ofFryer.

For Free
DeliveryPh.

Clubs Women Interest Social Events

Presbyterian

Grocery

LaISt OESto Install Officers
at Wednesday'sMeet

Rev. and Mrs. M. B. Norwood
and Misses Alene Yarbrough and
Ada Edwards were at Ceta Canyon
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Badger re-

turned Wednesday night of last
week from a business trip to Aus-
tin. They went Sunday returning
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otha Key made a
business trip to Dallas Sunday, re-
turning here Tuesday.

Miss Dess Key, who is employed
wiwth Nieman-Marcu- s, Dallas, will
airive this week end on a two
weeks' vacation.

C. P. Chisholm and grandson,
Wayne, of Pampa, spent from Sun-
day until Wednesday as guests in
the J. E. Chisholm home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hemphill re-
turned Tuesday from a 10 day va-
cation trip. They visited their son,
Darrell, at Austin; Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Tremain at Brownsville; the::
son and daughter-in-la- Rev. and
Mrs. Kenneth Hemphill at Menard.
They also fished in Old Mexico,
Pt. Isobel, Brownsville, and at Me-
nard. Returning to Littlefield they
were accompanied by their daugh-
ters, Miss Dahlia, and Mrs. R. B.
Whittenburg, and little daughter,
Patricia, who will spend two or
three weeks here.

Roy Norman, 4 -- year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. iR. (Hank) Rogers,
underwent a tonsilectomy at the
Payne-Shotwe-ll hospital Wednesday
morning.

Miss Audrey Henderson of Sweet-
water is employed this week in the
Hauk Beauty shop.

Five Littlefield firemen, Carl
Smith, Alph Wright, Payne Wood,
A. A. Anderson and Bob Cox, will
attend the state firemen's conven-
tion in Harlingen June 13-1-5.

Miss Sue Payne left Wednesday
night for Dallas where she will visit
Miss Nell Wayne Carlisle, before
going to Tulsa, Okla., for a visit
with her sister. Miss Paynewill also
visit in Houston and San Antonio
before returning to her work at the
Payne-Shotwe-ll hospital.

Billy Moore, who for the past
year ha3 been employed at Stokes
Drug Store, will leave Saturday for
Canyon where he will enter the
West Texas State eTachers college
Monday. He graduated from the
Littlefield high school with the class
of 1937.

A girl was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Damron Monday morning,
May 29, at the Payne-Shotwe-ll hos-
pital. Mr. and Mrs. Damron reside
at Circleback.

Mrs. Hugo Kinkier is visiting in
Post and Southland this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pass and son
returned Snturday from Del Rio
where they had been living the past
six months.

J GOOD'

COFFEE

!svlBte ' I

At a called meeting of the local
chapter of the Order of Eastern
Star Wednesday evening officers for
the ensuing year were installed as
follows :

Worthy Matron, Mre. W. D. T.
Storey; Associate Patron, Jake Hop-
ping; Associate Matron, Mrs. Oscar
Wilemon; Associate Patron, Pat
Boone; Conductress, Mrs. W. J. Al-

dridge; Associate Conductress, Mrs.
J. D. Dodgen; Sentinel, Geo. A.
Staggers.

Appointive officers are: Chaplain,
Mrs. Pat Boone; Marshall, Mrs. T.
S. Sales; Organist, Mrs. G. M.
Shaw; Ada, Mrs. L. R. Sewell; Ruth,
Mr3. JesseSeale; Esther, Miss Lula
Hubbard; Martha, Mrs. Max Wood;
Electra, Mrs. Quinton Bellomy; Wa-
rden, Mrs. iRumback; and Official
substitute, Mrs. J. G. Singer.

C. 0. Robbins accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Vause to Denton
Wednesday, where he will witness
the graduating exercises at the Col-
lege of Industrial Arts, when his
daughter, Miss Olene Robbins, will
receive her Bachelor of Arts de-

gree.
Misses Ida and Rebecca Moore

accompanied their two little sisters,
Marie and Lucille Moore, to their
home at Mexhoma, Saturday night.
The little girls had been visiting
here for the past four weeks. Mr.
and Mrs. Randolph Hodge also ac-

companied the Moore girls for a
visit at their ranch home. They re-
turned home Sunday night.

C. M. Bilderback, who has been
omployed the past four years at
Peyton Packing company, was trans-
ferred last week to the El Paso
plant. He left Saturday and will be
joined by his wife and two chil-

dren, Carol Ann and Norma Jean,
in a few days.

Mrs. Ruby Hulse left Friday for
Weatherford, Okla., where she will
attend summer school at the South-
western State Teachers'college. She
will teach at Cheyenne, Okla., next
term.

Don King, junior agronomist of
the technicalstaff at the Littlefield
CCC camp will Iea-- e Friday night
for a three weeks' vacation. He will
be accompanied by Dick Perrin of
Channing on a trip to the World's
Fair in New York City. They will
return through the eastern and sou-

thern states visiting many places of
interest.

Miss Luzelle Bryan underwent a
tonsilectomy In tho Payne-Shotwe-ll

hospital Sunday morning. She is tho
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. Bryan
of Littlefield and has been attend-
ing Texas Tech In Lubbock the past
term.

Mr. and Mrs. Pryor Hammons
visited Mr. Hammons' mother, Mrs.
J. Hammons, in Post Sunday.
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. . . And The Best
Food In Town

At The Most Reasonable
Prices!

You'll enjoy the ta3te of our well
prepared meals. They're satisfying.

Eating Here Is A Pleasure

ROY GILBERT
OperatingROVS CAFE
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Whitharral Dark Horses Is

New
Employed

Pharmacist
at PHOTOSBryan s Drug

J ...-- rT Ti . r.. ...,llfir, anil .Mrs. u. uijuh win
leave Friday of next week on a tw From theWorld'sAceweeks businoM trip in North Texas Cameram
and Oklahonin.

Fred Wright, registered pharma-

cist,
King And QueenWelcomedTo Canadaand his son, Jimmle Ford, have

been employed by the Hryan drug,
rfi , i

and took over their new duties mis
riorning (Thursday).

On returning: to Littlefield, it is
expected that Mr. Bryan will spnd
part of his time at his Hart drug,
"tore.

Mr. Wright lias been a resident
of Littlefield for some time.

Considered the Darn Hors "
Uie Texas high school baseball tour-

nament at Dallas Thursday ard Fn -

day, the Whitharral team, p cturcJ
bove, was defeated Thursday aft -

crnoon by the Adanon high -- choo'
Dallas. The group lft last W dne-- -

SOFTBALL

The playing schedule for the first
half of the Softball season, which
enda July ll, has been announced
by the directors. At the end of the
sfirgt half, the winner will play an
exhibition game.

May 29 Monday Jaycees
vs. Grady's Wreckers; Phillips G6
vs. CCC camp.

May 30 Tuesday Firemen
vs. Morris & Son.

June 1 Thursday Grady's
"Wreckers vs. Phillips 06.

June 2 Friday CCC camp
V3. Firemen.

June 5 Monday Morris &
Son vs. Jaycees; CCC camp vs.
Crady's Wreckers.

June G Tuesday Phillips
C6 vs. Morris & Son.

June 8 Thursday Firemen
vs. Jayceos.

June 9 Friday Phillips CO

vs. Firemen.
June 12 Monday CCC camp

va. Jayceos;Morris & Son vs. Gra-
vy's Wreckers.

June 13 Tuesday Firemen
vs. Grady's Wreckers.

June 15 Thursday Phillips
36 vs. Jayceas.
- June 10 Friday CCC camp
vs. Morris & Son

EASTERN STAR INSTALLATION OF

OFFICERS WED. EVENING, MAY

PROGRAM

PwmUtf.B Lti

Accempwned

Banks

Pat

Secrery, Mr- -

Emma

Geo

T. Kimmel, in
ChargeMeat Dept.

Eddins Grocery

.
T- - Jr., who haj bnfor the evral

is now i of the
departmentat Eddins

Mr. arrived ia
Monday to his new dude.
He if taking the place

Local Drygoods
StoresWill Close
6 o'Clock Evenings

ready V) wear and
goods close

evening except
throughout summer. Sat-

urday hour is 10 p. ra. Op-
ening is m. All stores
tngroed hours.

27 for
office forms.

d for Da return rfc ord j
Front r- - . i r ,'i J.i A

ver on. pit Gi- - nn Gra. -- bo't
stop-- Leo H.irn-'.n- , Vr rl Imp,

' Weldon Newborn, centerf.oli, Le.!i
Robertson, third, Hudson, firt Lester right field;

f.eld; Wayre W.upm, .i'v.her;'ard Harold Campbell, manager.

31

SCHEDULE

Junp 19 Monday CCC
vs. Morns & Son; Jaycee vs.

Wreckers.
June 20 Tuesday Firemen

vs. Morri3 & Son.
Juno 22 Thursday Grady's

Wreckers V3. Phillips GG.

June 23 CCC camp
vs. Firemen.

June 20 Monday CCC camp
vs. Grady s Wreckers; Jaycees V3.

Morris & Son.
June 27 Tuesday Morris &

Son vs. Phillips CC.

June 29 Thursday Firemen
vs. Jaycees.

June 30 Friday Phillips GO

vs. Firemen.
July 3 Monday Grady's

Wreckers vs. Morris & Son; CCC
camp vs. Jaycees.

July 4 Tuesday Firemen
vs. Grady's Wreckers.

July G Thursday Phillips
06 vs. Jayceas.

July 7 Friday Morris &
Son CCC

July 10 Monday
vs Grady's Wreckers Philips GG

vs CCC camp
July 11 Tuesday Firenun

vi Morr . A. bor

Mrs. Williams
F. W. Legate Wed
Here Saturday

The marriage of Mrs. Sybol Wil-
liams and V. W. Logate was solemn-lie- d

at Littlefield Saturday evening,
May 27. at 8:30 o'clock.

The ceremony wot by
,Roy Shahjin, pastor of the

Firet Baptist ohuroh, at tht parson-
age.

The bnlde was becomintrlv attired
is navy blue.

Mrs, Legate has been a member
of Hurt Camp school faculty for
the two or three years.

The groom is a son of Mr and
J. It. Legate of Lum', Chapel,

h 1 in farming
operator.j, and whore the y&ung
couple will make their home

COUNTY OFFICIALS IN
AUSTIN WEDNESDAY

Judge Stanley Dow, Jack
and several members of

lhft OltOn nt
including H. P, euperinteW

INVOCATION
Mrs. Dodgvn, Chapla.n

SOLO
Prayer Porfoct Mrs. Myrtle Shaw

Accaropanwd by Miss Myrtle Marion Shaw
My Sojourn Ends ... Mrt. Gladvs ,T ,ln

Retirement of Officers
INSTALLATION

MUs Luis, Hubbard Installing Officer
. Love's Cargo Ceremony

of Mrs. Eclon McCaskill
Ammm4 by Mm Doris Allen

ESCORTS
Mw. Wilma Singer and Miss Bobbie Virginia Bowers, Brownfield

SOLO
Worthy Matrons Flower Song Mi prdda Charles Bills

by Miss Laura Virginia Bills
Friendship Boat

aa"or Jo Cooke and Charles Joplin
Five Star Points

v. ,, ,. Officers 1938-194-0

' Mn w,,n. A- - M- - H. Boone, A. P.
Sf- - Vyr$, AWd. Conductree

Ar. a nT.?'.. he Dodsn' Associate Conductress
MaU(l P. TreasurerhI, Street,Mm. Flora n Chaplain Mrs. Marye Sales, Marshal

M'rtU Shaw OrganlitMrs 1 R !um rYl
MiL iJ M- - Ru Bellomy, Electa

tether Mrs. S. R. Rumback, Warder
V Staggers, Sentinal

L. Jr.,

At

L. Kimn.el,
in Sudan pwt mo-
nth, a charge meet

Qroeery.
Kimmel LitUefleW

take over
of James

'OlRear.

Littlefleld's
store will at 0

o'elock each Satu-
rday, the

closing
hour 8 a.
to the closing

Telephone No, office sup-pUe- s,

m
her,

'.

dry

cJiip
Gra-

dy's

V3.

Jaycee

and

performed
Rev.

past

Mns.
where ongoged

A.
Crawford,

Ch&mlMir nommim
Webb,

Blanche

ueni or ire oiton eehool, were In

do j rov lift to r ght Con'i
HuMog Hale, C iarence Waten, pit-

cher, eri,nn Ti,tn, left fieidor;
Gold! l.in Der. lef: field?r; Joe

Kiwin base; Waters,
right

Friday

camp.

Wingo, ba; Rufvell Wingo

Au-t.- n Wednesday, and had a hear-
ing before the State Railroad Com-

mission, concerning the bus route
between Olton and Muleshoe. The

u- - route l .td been discontinued.

25 More Miles
On REA Energized
Totals 119 In County

Approximately 25 more miles on
the Rural Electric line have been
energized since last week, making
a total of 119 milea that are serv-
iced in Lamb county, the local REA
office reported Wednesday morn-
ing.

The staking of the second section
ha3 been completed, and will be
turned over to the contractors next
week.

"The most important thing now,
is for the farmers to get their hous-
es wired immediately, so there won't
be the delay the other section hn
had," O. K. Woodali. nroiect utvr--
intendent, stated.
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FIELDTON SCHOOL
CLOSES FRIDAY

The Fieldton achool will close
Friday, when students will receive
thmr report cards.

C!as night will be observed by
lie members of the seventh grade,

Thursday night, when nine student1?
will reciw T. X. Moore J

uper.n'endent of the Fieldton
school '

Too LateTo Classify

REWARD
Reward for return, or informa-

tion leading to whereaboutsof chow-pu-

four months old, colored tan
and brown, 4 white feet, green har-
ness, missing since Saturday. Phone
or see A. C. Tremain at Littlefield
Truck or Tractor.

THREE MONTH'S FREE PIANO
LESSONS will bo given by a teach-
er in Littlefield, with Bachelor of
Music degree, to anyone buying a
piano from the South Plains Music
Co Call 134 for information. tc

FOR SALE One International
Farmall motor In first class condi-
tion. See Western Motor Supply.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Am-
herst property conveniently located,
for Littlefield property, See I. D.
Onstcad. n.tfc

FQR SALE State Certified di-

sease resistant milo at $2.75 per 100
lbs., or 3c pound for less amounts.
Also state certified hegari and kaf-fi- r

seed of 1937 crop, to bo sold at
$2.25 per 100 lbs., or 2 Vic per lb.
for less amounts. COTTON SEED

Paymaster and Half and Half
Reclcancd and bagged, $1.00 per
bushel. Spade Seed Farms. A. B.
Brown. tc

King George and Queen Elizabethare shown on thronesin Cnnadi'i
Parliament as they were formally welcomed to Canada. They
iu vuu uiu uimiM ouues cany

New Headof A.M.A.

ST. LOUIS, Mo. ... Dr. RocK
Slcystcr of Wnuwntosa, Wiscon-
sin, the new president of the
American Medical Association.

J. II. Ware and Bob Armstrong
returned to Littlefield Tuesday ni-
ght after attending the National
Shoe Manufacturers convention at
Dallas, May 28 and 29. In addi-
tion to attending the convention,
Mr. Ware and Mrs. Armstrong pur-
chased a new fall stock of footwear.

Lamb County Leader

Home of- -
FINE JOB PRINTING ...NO JOB TOO URGE

... ORTOO SMALL TO BE APPRECIATED.

Lamb

plu

27,

in June.

Just A HusbandNo!
H5S235
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a
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HOLLYWOOD, Calif. .
Taylor, screen
back from his honeymoon
marrying Dai'jara Stanwyi.
years of age, In an Informal
mony. t or the present at
the couple will make their ha
at Miss Stanwyck'sSan .

Valley residence.
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Office Supplies
PHONE US YOUR NEEDS... IF WE DON'T

HAVE IT... WE WILL ORDER IT FOR YOU.

County Leader
PHONE 27
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JXTEENTH INSTALLMENT

SYNOPSIS
L Ji wealthy foster parents
Inrjorie Wcthcrill both die she
I n 1 niter telline that she has
In sister, that she was adopted

I her own parents couldn't ai-t- o

support both of them and
her real name is uorotny uay.

m the world, but with a for- -

fof her own, she considers look-l,- n

her own family whom she
Incvcr seen. A neighbor, Evan

ct, tries to argue her out of it
tells her he loves her and asks

Jo mnrry him. She promised to
u nver but decides first to sec

family She goes to their ad--,

finds that they are destitute
gradually persuadestnem to

they need. Whenthe doo--

alls to see her mother she no- -

that he seems particularly in
jtcd m her sister. Mnrjorie goes
fnrrh in Brentwood, where her
iy uttc' to live, and becomes

mu-- h interested in the young
Act there. While at IIrentvoori
tecs the home her family for-- t

owned, buvs it bnck for them
gives thi deed to ir to her fa- -

on Christmas moimi-g- . The
family is very fovful. Then.

fcgh Marjorie's efforts, her fa--

geu a good job. Meanwhile,
orip nlans to visit Chicntro and
bn Reaver, the young minister,

to go part way on the train
her

t the next day wasn't half long
ph, and sped awny so fast they
aghast. Marjorie was here and
and everywhere, with her mo--
and the children, and every--

rcstless bocause the time was
ng snorter ana snorter. How
were going 40 miss her, the

hter who had only known them
w short days!
nally Marjorie and Gideon wcro
d in the train as it moved off,
ng to the father and Ted. Then
itrain swept out of the station
they were alone.
c minister got out his pocket

c and again and again the two
Is were bent over the text Mar- -

look out her pencil and note--k
and kept a great many refer-?-s
for her help when she got

k to Chicago alone. So the time
f fast. It eecmed only a brief
:e before Gideon had to put on

Yell

V

his overcoat, seize his hat and suit-
case, grasp her hand for a quick
Instant, and hurry to get off at Har-risbur- g.

He waved to her from the plat-
form an instant, and then the train
moved on and she woj alone. A
great desolation came over her. Wo-
uld she ever sec him again.'

It was strange the next morning
to waken and find herself almost
back in Chicago, to dress hurriedly
just in time, to get out and to find
her own chauffeur waiting at the
station with her car according to
crdcrs.

The house was immaculate, the
servants all there in their places,
welcoming her, thanking her for
their holiday, apparently ready to
go on with life as she had left it.

After broakfast she went from
room to room and tried to take up
the thread of life. For this one
week at least she was committed to
do nothing definite nbout leaving
her home. But that did not include
Evan Browcr. In the afternoon she
wrote a note to him.

"Dear Evan:
This is just to tell you that

I got home today and shall be
plad to see you whenever you
feel like calling.

Sincerely,
Marjorie."

The time passed very qnickly and
in the afternoon she went to see
her lawyer and check up on busi-
ness matters. Then just after din-

ner Evan Browcr came.
Evan told her of the news since

the had been gone, and at last he
got out the little velvet box again.

"Marjorie," he said In a calm
voice, "I want you to put my ring
on now and wear it."

Then Marjorie looked calmly at
Evan Brower and answered in a
clear voice :

"Evan, I do appreciateyour kind-
ness and your thought for me, and
I feel Sorry that I had to be so,

uncertain in the past when you talk-
ed to me about thsse things. But
now that I am home again I have
thought h all fixer and made my
decfeion. Evan, I am not going to
marry you, either now or at any
other time. I am quite sure that I
do not love you as a woman ought
to love a man she marries."

Evan Brower looked at Tier stead-
ily, calmly, and slowly put the ring

STILL TIME FOR POULTRY PROFITS

There is still time for you to
buy or have hatched a bunch
of good strong chicks that
will make good winter layers.

Baby

PER HUNDRED

Special prices on straight-ru-n

chicks and Dull eta.

Near PalaceTheatre

5va

Cockerels

$2.50

LnUEFIELD HATCHERY
Littlefield

If you are interestedin
a Farm or Ranch for a
home as an investment,
we invite you to

CONSIDER
. . the Famous Yellow House Lands in the

Littlefield-Levelkn-d Section.

FARMS AND RANCHES
Large nhI Snail Tract Iajarerri a4 Vwimtnvi

0W Hoaae T.anrU nv kUAlu mmrlru-ti- a atwI mitnhle for the
growing of a wide variety of cropo. They are easily accessible
to affiliated schools: towna with good marketing facilities, and
"lurches of many denorakuttloBS,

ATTRACTIVE PRICES LIBERAL TERMS

Write or Call on Us For Full Iaftnaattoa

YELLOW HOUSELAND CO
LITTLEFIELD

Owners ami Developers of the FamouaYellow HesM La4a fat

the LUUeflelLavtUnd Section

f
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back In Its box and the box away
In his pocket.

"Very well," he said quietly, de-

terminedly, "if you haven't come to
your senses yet 1 can wait, of cou-
rse, till you do."

So presentlyhe took his leave.
Finally there came a letter from

Gideon and her heart leaped up to
welcome it singing a little song even
before she opened it. It wasn't a
long letter . It was mostly about his
work and the questions she had ask-
ed, and some books he was sending.
But It did say how much they miss-
ed her.

The next day Gideon sent flowers.

IHPiiPI9H

was in Betty's

They were crimson roses, deep and
dark. She buried her face in their
sweetness and closed her as
she carried them upstairs to her
own private sanctum. She did not
want them out of her sight.

And then the week was up.
Mtrjorie arose with a feeling that

great things might happen today.
Would her mother write at once,
or wasn't the week long enough for
thfm to decide? She had decided.
Sh(! was only waiting for their word.
Would the morning mall bring her
answer?

But it came sooner than that
Thelma brought it up to her before
hc was dTe&sed. A telegram.

"We have kept our contract.
time is up. We want you

with all our hearta. We feel
that this Is your place if you

want to come to us. But
not unless you would rather

follows."

It was signed with all their na-

mes.
Marjorie wasn't long in answer-

ing that. She caught up her tele-
phone and dictated a telegram.

"Wae coming anyway, whe-

ther you wanted me or not.
Could not stand it without you.
Brentwood for me I Love to you
All. Glory hallelujah

Marjorie 1"

Next morning Ted appeared on
the scene. A very properly-cla- d Ted,
looking handsome and capable.

"Mother said I was to and
help pack," he said simply. "She
fa id you oughtn't to bo alone.
would have come but he couldn't
leave Ha new job, of course."

And then when his sister fell up-

on his neck and embracedhim, cry-

ing for very joy, he remarked quite
casually though in a jubilant tone:

"Gideon Reaver ho woj com-

ing over on Monday to drive us
back home. He you you
were bringing your car, and I
haven't any driver's license yet. He

I wtw to wire him when we

would bo
rnrriiit''

ready. He's crazy

They were hard at work packing,
and there was a large van drawn up
before the door taking away furni-
ture, some that was to be sent to
'the auction rooms for sale, and
some that was to be given to the
mission, when Evan Brower arrived.

Evan Brower glared at Ted, with
scarcely an Inclination of his head,
and then he said savagely to Mar-
jorie:

"Can I see you alone some-
where?"

Marjorie gave him an absentmin-de-d
smile.

What she said behind that closed
door Marjorie never told him, but
it must have been decisive for the
caller presently out walking

j as if he were following to the grave
after a hope.

The last truck was filled, and
started on its waw; the cook had
wept a farewell and had been taken
to her train en route for her sister's
in the far west; the house was lock- -

There real joy face.

eyes

The

still

come. Letter

come

Dad

said

said said

B&id

came

dead

ed and the key handed over to the
' lawyer's representativefor the new
t owner; and they were all comfort
ably seated in the big luxurious car
ready to start.

"It's a beautiful house," remark-
ed Gideon. "I'm so glad to have
seen where you were brought up,"
and he smiled at Marjorie. "Yes,
it's a lovely home. But you're go-

ing to one just as pleasant, I
think I"

"Sure thing 1" said Ted fervently.
"Though this one's all right," he
added as if he feared Marjorie's
feelings might be hurt.

Then they wound down along the
lake shore, into the city and out
en the highway for home.

And such a drive as they had!
But oh, that homecoming. How

jrecious it was I to be folded in her
mother's arms and to know that she
was at home I To watcn the love-llg- ht

in her father's face as he said:
''Welcome "home, my daughter!" To
leel the children'seager cticky kiss
es and hear their screams of wel-

come. To see real joy in Betty's
face, real welcome 1 Ah! That was
better than all the other world had
to effer her.

to

And then to drive hastily over to

1206WomenSay
"Yes" to Query

If 03 out cf 100 uxers picked at
random declare they were helped
by a medicine, wouldyou believe
in its merit? Record of the fa-
mous Query among women of
leading cities ii 12 Southern
States shows 1208 out of 1297
users queried say CARD U I
helped them. That figures 93 out
of 1001 What a recordI

Women all over the South are
eagerto tell of their experiences
with OARDUI. They were
weak, rundown, nervous. Those
ore symptoms of functional dys-
menorrhea due to malnutrition,
which CARDUI helps to re-

lieve by stimulating appetiteand
digestion and building physical
resistance. Try CARDUI!

SAFETY

AT LOW

COST

. . . Your valuablesdeservethe bestpro-

tection poMible against lost through fire
or theft Protect them by renting a
safety deposit box at First National
Bank andgive yourself a peacefulframe
of mind. You get absolute protection
for your mostvalued possessionsfor as
little as 25c a month. Don't put it off
. . . come in, and rent a box now; next
week may be too late.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK- -

LITTLEFIELD

Brpntwood and mnrl lht triipUn
which had just arrived, and with
Betty direct where things should
go. It wan great!

There Was Bnttv In thn nnrlnr
with Keith Sheridan to help, taking
off the covers from the upholstered
luiniturc. And them wse nli'onn (n.
in;; qquletly about doing things wi-
thout having to ask what fo do next,
just a3 If he were a son of the
nouse and had always lived with
this furniture and these rooms.

"YOU Want this hero. dnn'l vmn
Marjorie?" he would snv. nnH r,m.
cced to put it there.

And once In the hart tinll .
Ward dusk, those two enmp hnttllv
upon each other, Marjorie from the
way or the kitchen, and Gideon
from the big pleasantlibrary where
he had just deposited nn armful tst
books that had been misplaced by
me now departed movers, and they
ran right into each other. Gideon
put out his arms and enfolded her,
perhaps to save her from falling,
but it became more than that of
it self as suddenly thev wptp r!n
to one another, and Gideon stooped
ana piacea a tender kiss on her l;ps.

Then, just as suddenly, while they
were still under the spell of the
wonder of each other's lps, and did
not know anyone else was in the
world for the moment, there stood
Betty and Keith hand in hand.

"Might a mere brother-in-la- w of-
fer congratulations?" saluted Keith
joyously, "becausewe're in a nasi--
tion ourselves to understand."

He grinned and bowed low with
his hand upon his heart. That is,
one hand. The other Betty had.

Then he looked up at the embar-
rassed two who had been taken un-
awares and grinned.

"It's a little soon, I suppose, to
spring all this on the assembling
multitudes," he offered.

Marjorie with elowintr cheeks and
dancing eyes was laughing now.

e didn't Know anytMng aoout
this ourselves till a minute aeo!"
she announced shyly.

"I believe you!" said Betty sol-

emnly. "That's the way it came to
me, all suddenly."

"Well, I'm not ashamed of it,
though I didn't think I dared an-
nounce my intentions so soon. But
I'm glad!" said Gideon solemnly.

"Yes!" said Marjorie. "Aren't
wo?"

But the rest were scurrying to
the front door to welcome the fa-
mily.

The mother walked into her house
and stood and looked around with
eyes full of wonder.

"Oh, ita too good to have all,
thesethings at once!" she said. "My

Littlefield, Lamb County, Texas
girl come home to Brentwood, and
all my children herd"

"Yes, Mother, dear," chirped
Betty from the doorway, her hand
again in Keith's who winked acroBa
at Marjorie and Gideon, "even moro
children than you had bargained
for!"

THE END

Telephone No. 27 for office
office forms.
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Here'sAn Old
Summer Adage
You Should Know

ii 'isei : ca
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Dust and grime clog the
fabric pores of soiled sum-
mer clothes thus pre-
venting cooling breezes
from getting in to --you.
That's why clean clothes are
cool clothes . . that's why
you should send your sum-
mer clothes to Evins' now!
It's easy to keep cool!

WE USE THE FAMOUS
METHOD

THOROUGH YET GENTLE

WE CLEAN AND
BLOCK HATS

PHONE 250
for Quality Cleaning!

FVINS

Final
Notice

New TelephoneDirectory

Going To Press

CLOSINGDATE
JUNESth

Why Not Let Us
Install A Telephone
For You So Yow
NameWill Be in The
NEW DIRECTORY

t)esult3
Result.

!.l

LUSTER-SHEE- N

TAILORS

The

Is

Call The TelephoneOffice Today-

SouthwesternAssociated
TelephoneCo.
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Buick to PaceField at Indianapolis Speedway

BUICK HAS been chosen thlt year to pace the
fait field In the 27th annual Indianapolis Motor
Speedway race May 30th, and the ear picked by
Buick Chief Engineer Charles A. Chayne (seated at
wheel) Is this Roadmasterconvertible phaeton, pow.

Busy Week End

(Continued from page one)

tearing down mail box?.
Three young men were arrested

for tire stealing.
"Several of the offenders paid

fines, others are out on bail, and 17
are now in jail," said Sheriff Hut-eo- n,

who added that he and other
officers had a very busy week end.

Mother of CCC
(Continued From Page 1)

who had divorced Williams a year
ago.

Unconfirmed reports are that fu-
neral sen-ice-s will be held for Mrs.
Smith in California. She is survived

will be piid by the manufacturer for any
Com, GREAT CHRISTOPHER Com
Remedy cannot remove. Alio remove

'art and Callouses 35c at

STOKES DRUG STORE

TAKE YOUR
PRESCRIPTIONS TO

BgSEHD

NO CHARGE
FOR EXTRA
QUALITY OR
SERVICES

ered by valveln-hea- d straloht
engine.The car Is stock Buick model and Is capable
of speedsupward of 100 miles an hour. Mr. Chayr
will drive with T. E. (Pop) Myers, vice president ar.
general manager of the Speedway,as passer.g:

by four sons, Wayne Smith, 20, of
a CCC camp in California, Kenneth
of Littlefield, Jarrell, formerly of
Littlefield, who is now in the Unit-
ed States Marine Corps; and Billy,
10; and a daughter,Betty, 10. Billy
and Betty are twins.

Kenneth was on his way to Plain-vie-w

to see his mother when the
shooting happened.

FutureHomemakers

(Continued from Page One)

meet during June to plan the year
book.

The members of the club are loo-
king forward to an educational and
entertaining club year.

SouthPlainsAmateur
(Continued from page one)

week.
Mutt Live Within Town

(Rules of the league require that
all players live within the towns
territory and none of the teams will
be allowed to pay any player for

IN MADDEN DRUG

Milk for a Summerof Health

Drink milk for a summer of activity!
For Economy and health for her fam-
ily, the wie woman serves dairy

DAIRY
Phone 167--R

You're Safe After We Check Your Car

Long or short trip it will be worth
your while to drive in and let us
give your car the once-ove- r. It may
save you delays, accident or stops.
We like to do it whether you need
anything or not.

That Good Gulf
GAS & OIL
GOODRICH

TIRES & TUBES
SEWELL'S

SERVICE STATION
Highway 7

f ',sKaM8MWBMBBBMMMMMMBMWWMMM'

ANNOUNCING

WALKER'S

WRIGHTS

GULF

THE OPENING OF THE

DRIVE-I- N CAFE
(Formerly the Wagon Wheel Cafe)

On Highway No. 7

SATURDAY, JUNE 3

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Featuring Delicious Sandwiches,Short Orders

Hot or Cold Drinks
MABEL WILLS, Owner

JV I liBrlBM 7 rf i
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playing baseball. A $25 fine forfeit
fee is to be put up by each mem-
ber team when the players' list is
turned in to the secretary on June
12. Each team will be allowed 20
men on this list. No chanj-e-s in the
personnel of this roster wl be per-
mitted after June 12, unless approv-
ed by the directors.

Standings of the team will be fig-
ured on a percentagebasis and the
two high teams at the end of the
season will have a play off. Time,
place and number of games in this
series will be decided on by the
directors.

Each team will be permitted to
keep their home game gate receipts.
Admission to league games cannot
exceed 25 cents, it was decided.
However, if the home teams desire
to charge less, they may do so. All
league games will begin promptly at
8:30 in the afternoon.

"Purpose of organizing this lea-
gue is to promote baseball in the
smaller towns of the South Plains
and give the young boys of these
communities an opportunity to de-

velop their baseball ability," is what
Forrest Weimhold tnlH thn rnri.
centatives of the different teams at
the Monday meeting. "At the same
time we can give the fans an op-
portunity of seeing good, highly
competitive baseball with home town
boys furnishing the show," he added.

Standings of the different tfnm
win De puDii&nw in all of the pa-
pers in the ar.i paeh trpoV Thoee
releases will be furnished by the
oiiicers oi the league.

.much interest has already been
aroused in the league not only in
Sudan where thi nlan vsi cty-t-A

by W. V. Terry, Forrest Weimhold,
ue-- straw and Loyd Robinson, but
also in the seven other towns who
are cooperating 100 per cent in the
organization of the league.

Number Attend
(Continued From Ptfge 1)

acer of the littWip'lrf rMnh t
Commerce; W. H. Cunningham,
John I. Bowling, J. T. Elms, C. G.
Bamett, and G. A. Allen.

A numberof other cities and com-
munities Were alsrt ronmntiJ .,

the meeting.
Rnncr Prwid

K. M. Tienner. )wnH nmfocn
dairy manufacturers at the college,
is chairman of the agricultural live- -
kocic committee of the state manu-
facturers association. nnH nxtUil
at the conference.

The DUrDOSe of the tnnfiriiir wm--

to bring about a better understand-
ing Of the farmer and the mnnnfn..- -
turer of the common problems that
i nee mem.

Dr. Coalter Mam Speaker
Dr. John Lee Coulter. nimVnitnni

economist of Wfiahlnptnn. n r? .

the main speaker.
About 600 were in attendance,in-

cluding between 200 and 800 far
mers.

Clubs Cancel Lancbeon
Lubbock civic rlliha iovu.i.ll.J

their weekly luncheons in order to
attend the barbecue,which was giv-
en fit noon in the trrmnmniim no
part of the conferenceprogram.

jtegisirauon was conducted at
9:30 O'clock in tfu HvnttnrV j,-.-.

pavilion, and was followed by an
..ujvumu Miur oi me textile plant
and livestock and agricultural de-
partments.

Itev. H. G. Gantz, pastor of the
First Christian church, presented
the invocation at the .n,k..,
James A. Gallaher, who preceded
vernier us cnairman of the agricul
tural uveziocK ronin (u - o- -
Antonlo, discussed the purpose of
wjc conierence,

Clifford B. Jones,Tech president,
introduced Dr. nnuitnr ,. jt
sed the cotton situation and allied"
subjects.

A round tahln JUu. t

cultural topics was held at 2 o'clockand was led by J. Handly Wright
of New York. ni7W,li...ni
tarv of th Mtinn.i a ,,.
Manufacturers.

Dr. Coulter came to Lubbock
irom Lincoln. M,i. .,i i.Pr,i i.jVU' :t:, rr """ I '""'" uu.nomy on "tariff

i u rrf fi iTAVi rcTH vi
These PricesGood FRI. andSAT.

Spuds
WASHED

rs,f.Lenion

j&

RUSSETS
10 LBS.

19c

Roastin
FRESH

Pineapple

9c
EXTRA LARGE

I !sk .. Iu i

TALL

PEACHES

KRAUT

Ji

g Ears

PRUNES
LIBBY'S, CANS

FRUIT COCKTAIL
ROSEMARYTS

GRAPE JUICE ....
LIBBY'S. TALL CANS

TOMATO JUICE . .
LIBBY'S. TALL CANS

PINEAPPLE JUICE

Sliced
or Halves, No.
Cans, 2 FOR

SCOTT COUNTY No. 2 Cans, 2 FOR
CORN 15
2 CANS LA SALLE BRAND FOR
POTTED MEAT 5c
VIENNA CAN

SAUSAGE 5
CAMAY 3 FOR
TOILETSOAP 17c

W-- M

jr.Jm
--mnmrtm

2

LB

in

LB.

LIBBY'S,

7z

DEER BRAND,

NO. CAN...

0lzWj&m

WEINERS 12,2
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE TAt
PORK

BACKBONE 5
PORK

STEAK
TENDER, LEAN

14Jc

Saxet, LBS. FOR

I LARGE BOX

DOZEN

10c
Tender,
Fresh,

1EACH .

23
21

25
12i.

3Fd

20
3Fd

23

29
COFFEE
ADMIRATION

1 POUND CAN

23c

Graham Crackers
2

OXYDOL

TE-A-
Bril.tE4urly, CUsi Fr, J4 lb.

BEVERAGE-S-
P'flr Wifflr, 2 FOR .

15
19
13
15

(2c Dopettt otf BtJ0

Hem, UwU Rtbbo. Co, GAL. Hi W '
1-- 2 GALLON 29

BACON
NO. 1 DRY SALT

POUND

9ic

5

xiiu ufciitunuru.

E- - .y


